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ABSTRACT 
Tax planning is used frequently by foreign funded enterprises to save 
tax payout. however, some of them abuse tax planning, aiming at the lacuna 
and illegibility of tax laws. Hereby, risks exist in tax planning. What 
ways of tax planning the foreign funded enterprises use, are they covert 
and how about the degree, what risks on tax intendance and policy they 
will face and how to improve? With so many questions, based on data from 
tax bureau about routine collections, tax assessment, tax auditing, 
transfer pricing and inspection cases, the author investigates the tax 
planning in foreign funded enterprises in Xiamen. On the basis of these, 
this paper concludes the main ways of tax planning, financial 
characteristics and the risks on intendance and policy; accordingly, it 
provides some arrangements for the enterprises concerning how to avoid 
the risks they will face in tax planning. 
  This paper is consisting of five chapters: 
  Chapter 1 expatiates the concept and traits of tax planning, as well 
as the factors of tax risk in tax planning, and points out that risk-based 
planning should be contained in tax planning. 
  Chapter 2 concludes ways of tax planning the enterprises used most 
and analyses the corresponding financial and policy risks. 
  Chapter 3 introduces important means of tax collection and their 
compacts on tax planning, and posts the system  risks the enterprises face 
forth on. 
  Chapter 4 demonstrates a case on tax auditing, and in order to 
enhance the readers’ comprehension on the risks of tax planning, the 
author compares the enterprise’s understanding about the tax planning 
with the tax bureau’s means of finding and solving matters. 
  Chapter 5 summarizes the tax risks of tax planning and put forward 
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 1、荷兰国际财政文献局( IBFD) 在《国际税收辞汇》中对税收筹划的定
义是: 税收筹划是指纳税人通过对经营活动或个人事务活动的安排, 以达到缴
纳 低税收的目的。 
2、 印度税务专家 N.J.雅萨斯威在《个人投资和税务筹划》中指出: 税收
筹划是纳税人通过对财务活动的安排, 充分利用税务法规提供的包括减免在内









性与论述: 法院一再声称, 人们安排自己的活动以达到低税负的目的, 是无可
指责的。每个人都可以这样做, 无论他是富翁或是穷人。而且这样做是完全正
当的, 因为他无需超过法律的规定来承担国家赋税; 税收是依法强制课征的, 
而不是靠自愿捐献的。以道德的名义来要求税收, 不过是空谈而已.人们合理又
合法地安排自己的经营活动, 使自己承担 小的税负, 这种方法可称之为税收
筹划。 
（二）国内税收筹划定义 


























3、 王韬、刘芳在《企业税收筹划》中指出: 税收筹划是指纳税人( 法人、
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1、现行税制是 1994 年税制改革后基本确定的。1994 年分税制改革有其历













            








10.50% 9.80% 9.90% 10.40% 10.80% 11.50% 12.50% 12.80% 13.80% 14.10% 16.10% 16.90%
修订：修订 GDP 统计口径之后的实征税负水平 
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